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New York, December 13.—Theßich-
mond Dispatch of the 10th says . The
news from Georgia yesterday was of a
somewhat exciting character. The en-
emy who had been marching the
Ogechee river three corps,' one on' the
north and two on the south 'side, en-
deavored to unite their forces, but
met with considerable resistance . from
the Confederates, and at last accounts
had not effected his object, which was
also-prevented in-part by the unfavora-
bleness of the river approaches.

On Wednesday, the 17th, demonstra-
tions of the Federals on the Savannah
river became more determined, and they
managed to get some of their infantry
across the fiats within sight of the river.
Here we were well prepared, and our
artilleristhjd good work. It was sup-
posed that they would be compelled to
abandon the attempt.

From some cause, either lack of am-
munition or inability to get their can-
non in position, the Yankees made very
little use ofartillery, and this addedcon-
fidence to our troops.

It is reported that the enemy had ef-
fected a landing on the Coosawachie riv-
er, below Pocotaligp, but they had not
been able to reach the railroad.
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Fight od Second Street street
was yesterday the scene of one,of the most bru-
talfights that ever took pfaUje-ih our peaceable
city. The fljht came off about noon, and lasted,
despite the endeavors of the.citizent, who made
.the grease! endeavors to separate Ihe parties
engaged, nearly three quarters'of *n hour We
hare not been, able to ascertain the origin of the
fight, owing to the fact that the principalsmade
their escape before the officers were informed of
what was going on, and tpe statements of those
who were present are so contradictory that it is
impossible to ascertain the exact circumstances
of the case
It seems, however, that on Sunday last a man

named John Flood, who lrao-omployee at ibe
navy yard and boarded on .High into
a difficultywith some men who were detenulaed
to fight him. Yesterday the same parties met
again, but Flood was this time in company,with
a friend of his named Dennis Ryan. It appedra
thatthe latter were deslrouß to
retired to Joe McKee's tavemon Seoond street.
They were followed by the other men, three lu
number, who entered the tavern and attempted
toraise a disturbance,'when they were Immedi-
ately turned out by Mr. McKee. Ryan-and
Flood then went oat Into the street, when'the
latter was attacked by one of the gang., The
two men fought with the most brutal ferocity
for some time, and the efforts of the Ottilias who
soon gathered on the spot proved useless in sep-
arating them. Ryan, who he wished
to see fair play, would allow no one to go near
them, and in this manner the fight continued tor
a long while. Flood gave his adversary some
hard blows and knocked him down several
times, and the consequence was that the latter
presented a horrible appearance. He received
a severe cut over the right eye And his features
were besmeared * with blood and hardly recog-
nizable* Notwithstanding this the latter would
not give io, bat at every opportunity returned
Flood's blows with interest At last the exhibi-
tionbecamiao disgusting that several citizens,
notwithstanding the threats of Byan, suezeeded '
iu separating the combatants As soooastMs
was cone Ryan, who was engaged in maintain-
ing what he sailed fair play, attacked the man
who had already been so badly used up by Flood,
and who, we believe, halls Ire in Cincinnati.

The Augusta Sentinel of the 7th. says :
The advices in reference to Sherman's
movements are very meagre. The ad-
vance was reported to be skirmißbingon
Tuesday, December 6th, at the station,
two and a half miles from Savannah.
They were pressing vigorously towards
Savannah, and we have no doubtthat a
decisive battle between the raiderß and
our forces has taken place, the result of
which we may be enabled to announce
this aternoon.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 10th,
says: There is no news later than the
7th. At that time the entire force of
Sherman was combined on the east side
of the Ogechee. On the 6th it advanced
no less than eighteen miles, , His thenwere represented as much fatigued, and
their spirits flagging. In numbers,
there were twenty thousand muskets,
and a most enormous wagon train. Tin-
country in its rear was swarming tS'iib
stragglers and deserters, who are beg-
ging or pillaging at every house.

Citizens who have talked with the
officers concur in the declaration thatthey are universally disgusted with the
expedition and the war. The officers
spoke very freely ,of Shermau's plans.They said he would not risk an engage-
ment if he could help it, because he had
no ammunition to spare, but would
make his way to the sea coast at the
nearest practicable point. The enemy
lbid 3,00(5 or 4,000 negroes with them;
they had no arms, but were merely
camp followers, slipping off and making
their way home at every stopping, to be
replaced by others.

No attention is now paid to the gen-
eral order of Sherman, issued at the be-
ginning of the march, and the whole
country baa been pillaged by mobs of
soldiers without officers. Wheeler is
operatipg pn the confused mass at every
step.

While this second fight was going on the vie.
tor in the preceding tight left the ground. After
as exchange of blows on the part of these two
combatants some citizens who had become*exas-
perated at the conduct of Ryan, went boldly up
and separated them and conducted Ryan to the
watch-house. Theother was allowed peaceably
to leave the scene. Ryan was highly indignant
at his beln^arrested, and maintains that he was
the only innocent man 1q theparty.

Soldiers’ Orphans.—Schools for the educa-
tion and maintenance of the children of those
brave men who have fallen intbei' country's
eervice have already been selected in this State,
and itis hoped that those poor orphans who in
a special rnanyerare committed toour care
avail themselves of the opportunity to have
themselves instructed in these schools. It is ot
as much Interest to the citizens in general that
they be well cared for and receive a good educa-
rioa at It is to the children themselves. With-
out this it Ib not at all improbable thata great
many of these children at least may grow upig-

The Augusta Uonstituliona'ist of the
6th says: On Monday last a fight took
piace at Walker’s Bridge, on Briar
Creek, twenty-two miles from Augusta,
in which the Federals were worsted.
A batch of one hundred and twenty-
two Yankee prisoners had arrived in
Augusta.

The Richmond Examiner of the 10th
|nst., says: We learn that the force
sent down to the Weldon Railroad by
General Grant consisted of one entire
Gorpe, besides cavalry. Every tpan of
them ought to be captured.

The Whig says a good many knowing
people are greatly exercised as to the
utention of the raid If they have no

more cavalry than reported, they will of
coprst soon get to the end of their jour-
ney. t)n the other bqnd. we all incline
to believe that they are better equipped
than reported, and that we will soon
hear of the destruction of bridges, &c.,
in the direction of Weldon —which we
are frank to admit, will give us some
inconvenience, but wi]l pof reljeve in
the least the palpable apd irretrievable
failure which Grant has made ip his Mon
to Richmond and Petersburg.”

norant and worthless citizens, while, on the
'MotherLand, ifproperly instructed they may be*

come-worthy citizens in themselves, and here*
nfter.be anhonor to the community. Jt h the
duty otschool directors to see that application
for admission into some one of these schools is
immediately made lor’ every needy orphan in
their respective districts. By promptly per-
forming this pleasing duty they will confer a
lasting favor -upon the surviving parent or
friend of these children—generally too timid to
makeapplication—and upon the country. s

Gne Of our principal duties in relation to the
soldiers’ orphans is to convince them tint they
are not to be treated as outcasts or mere pau-
per orphans, but that their residence there shall
be a mart of distinction to which they may re'
Xer with pride in after life. The duty devolves
upon us to cars for the orphans of the soldiers
who died fighting the battles of their country,
and of the children of those soldiers whohave
bsgn so maimed that they are not in a position
to hare them educated in a proper manner. No
American mother would brook the idea of hav-
ing ;her fatherless children confined in a-fr&r
house, mueh less, the mothersof those who were
deprived of their fathers’ support wbedftbeir
serieswere required In the field. If we sue*

—<*«»—

Gen. Miles' Late Reconnoiasance-
oeed in inculcating this opinion Into the minds oi
the widowed' motherb it wilt be successful, oth-
erwise it cannot and will not be so. Hon. Xbos.
H. Burrowes was attending yesterday at Lafay-
ette Hall for the purpose of meetingthe moth-
ersbr the nearest relations and friends of these
destitute orphans now resident within Alleghe-
gheny county, and oi .affording information in
relation to the education and 'maintenance ot
said orphanca by the State. The honorable gen-
tleman is doing a most charitable work, and no
doabt it will be followed with the most desirable
effects.

_
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Nothing Later from Glen. Warren.

RUMORED VICTORY AT JARRATT S STATION

New York, December Vi.—Herald
dispatches from Grant’s armies give ad-ditional particulars of the reconnoUsairefe
of General Miles’ command on Friday
last to Hatcher’s run, on the right of the
rebel forces defending Petersburg. After
capturing the enemy's works, General
Miles’ men held throughout the
night. Their object being accomplish-
ed, they were preparing next morning to
return to the Army of the Potomac,
when a furious charge was made upon
them by the rebels, who were soon re
pulsed, tyid in turn charged upon and
driven ferr"some distance.

Hsetingof the Firemen*’ Association*
—The Firemens’. Association held a meeting
last evening for the purpose of taking further
action An regard to the erection of a Are alarm,
telegraph in this city. The taa&fer was discuss
ad at considerable length, bat no deflnlfeacijtjfi
was taken further tnan the appointment of a
committee of live to push forward the enter-
prise and derise ways and means forfacilitating
the project A report from the Cleveland com-
mittee in regard to the telegraph in that city
was received. The report showed that the
telegraph there was good as f?r as it went, hut
that it would be advisable toerect a better one
If in this city, especially as It will not
he a very difficult matter toraise a larger sum
In this city for the erectioa of'so'durable an im-
provement than the sum subscribed in Cleve-

land for the same purpose. It beif)g; admitted
that the Cleveland telegraph was an infringe-
ment on the patent of the .Americanfire Alarm
Telegraph Company, it is necessary to apply, to
that company to have one erected in this city.
As a telegraph can be had for any sum. between
thrs&aad fifty thousand dollars, iHsthe inten-
tion of the Association' to erect as perfect a
telegraph as the funds subscribed to for that
pWfeose will admit.

After this the Union troops returned
to their old camp, which they reached
ou Saturday evening. Their casualities
were slight, and a number of rebels
were captured.

A rebel division under Gen. Field,
made a reconnoissance on Saturday
down tbe Darbytown road, ou the right
of Gen. Butler’s lines. They seemed to
be satisfied with a very hasty observa
tion, as they soon retraced thtir steps.

About midnight on Friday the rebel
artillery opened heavily, both on Dutch
Gap and on the right of the Army of the
James, on the New Market road, but
with little effect. Their lire was, how-
ever, responded to.

There is no ialer news of a positive
character of the column under General
Warren, which went southwest onTVednesdav last along the Weldon rail
road. There were unconfirmed rumors
that he* had a fight and won a victory aiJarrat’s Station, three miles from Pe-
tersburg. The rebel papers now admit
that a small Union force had been lodg-
ed between Drury’s Bluff and Rowletl’B
House batteries.,

Peace, Union, fid. 1r •
*
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And ia permanently located at

PITTSBURGH. PA.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.

You pay no more than you would at any
other esttblishmehr, kfiU have the

advantage of receiving a valu-
able present with each

book- you-’buy.

Sides of Stocks on Friday evening, Dec.
I3th, at Copuqercial Sales Booms, No.64 Fifth
street, by A. Mefiwalne, auctioneer:
Cittzens*'Bank:...: ,*s6 60

do do 60
Iron City Bank ,86 0b
Merchants & Manufacturers 8ank...... 76 00.Eurefea-Insunnce Uo 60 0o
Western Insurance Co 66 60

1 Alleghany Valley Railroad J 3 60CherryRun Central Oil Co 1-96
Tarr, Story A Cherry Bun d0...., 120Cherry Bun& Pitt Hole do ~go
Dalzell do.; .... 8 87#FlemingA Blood Farm do 3 &y
Ritchie do ... 126
Ohio Valley d0...; 175
Union Lubric do 95
El Dorado do ;; 2 lo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At FOERSTER k SCHWARZ’S,

Ths examination of those who
were drafted under the recent supplementary
draft took place on Monday at the Provost Mar-
shal's office of the 22d district. Some-few Of
the man were accepted and allowed fivedAys to
procure substitutes*? others were Cox
physical disability, and more were not accqpfecJ
on account of their not being liable to draft *A
great many (ailed to report nod have not as yet
been heard from. Some of them have probably
enlisted already, but the majority of them hs£e
“skedaddled” to escape the service. <

CJEWISR MACHINES-—REST AND
CHEAPEST ifith 6 patted States. THE

EMPIRE SEWING MACHTKE, the most
simple, reliahie and effective Family Machine
yet introduced. Price s2o.' AlsoTHELITTLE
GIANT, pricelis. NeSi itoljf iobe seah
appftfeuted. Every Bucmne warranted.

’.a •••

b '^NttUsirtiltSreet,
no2l :lydkw oppoaita St. Charles Hotel.

gKBBBei.

GOOD STOCK OF ■

Grey and Wkita Country Blankets,
BAEEEI> FLANNEL', ttc.,

Jort reodved.t
it<a ' *-* * ,n H. J. LYNOH’S."

BeervUlßff Is the Cltjr.—Ddriig tbeptd*-
eit month there have been fifty-*ixmen ex*ru-
ined by Dr• JohPeU. Lewi*,HxamlnlnySiitgeoD
of whom aftyriShtee wen pawed. Then med
*mjnoitly toPhlladdphi*.
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SECOSD tHBMIOJfrj '5

Eesolutions for the Restoration of
From Army of Sie Potomac.
The Expedition under Hen.Warren

Washwoton, Dec.lff.—Mr, 1 Dayis,of
(Md)., according tp' 'pfgyiojjs notice,
introduced a series of resolutions for the
restoration of peace, uplon, &t.

The resolutions propose a convention
of the States os the agency by which
these are to attained, and they
then propose to refer to' the considera-
tion of such convention, as a basis of a
settlement of. all difficulties among the
State's,' numerous .amendments to the
Constitution arranged in eleven seper-
paragrapfls. Tbe flrSt *paragraph pro -
poses to form the States of,Maine, New

arid I Vermont' ihto one"
State; the States of Massachusetts,
Rhode. Island and ConnectlcutjntOj-one
State.; the States of Maryl&nd'.DeJaware
and the eastern shoresof Virginia into
one State.

The Campaign Successful,

The Depot at Hiokford Destroyed.

The; Weather VeryDisagreeable

The second provides that the Presi-
dent andVice President be chosen al-
ternately from the free and slave
States; batboth never at the' same time,
either from thefree or slave States; ■ for
the term offour years, and that anyper
who may have filled the tire . office of
President shall ferever be ineligible.

The third provides that all the States
in the month' Of January next, before
the.expiration of the term, shall present 1candidates for the Presidency, .and the
free States for onp office apd'.lho.slave
States for theother, as they may be re-
spectively entitled to one office; and
shall certify severally to the House of
C.ongrpsaapd to the Supreme Court per-
bonsso chosen, and for which officethey
have been chosen; and the flfst Monday
of Febtiary following the < Supreme
Court, and in the presence of the two
Houses of Congress, shall from thepersons whose names have beencertified
for the Presidency, a President and
then the Vice President from the names
which have beeu ceitified for that office:
—the Justice of the Supreme Court to
be ineligible to any other office.

The fourth provides that the Presi-
dent shall have power to remove from
officetbe heads of the State, Treasury,
Navy, War and. Interior Departments,
the Attorney General, and all diplomat-
ic officers and Secretary of Eegatifins,
ami all other civil officers except
who bold office dut in ; good behaviour,
whom be is require.l to the
Senate, be may suspend them from
their offices. The ll. Lit asserts the abso.
lute right Of the habeas corpus in all
places, and under all circumstances to
tri&l.by jury according to the mode pre-
scribed by the constitution. The free
detn of religious bpidion and worship,
ofthe press and speech, exemption from
arbitrary arrests, the right to bold and
bear witness for their own defense.

The sixth provides that each State
shall have the exclusive right to estab-
lish within its own borders on what
subjects there shall be property, and all
its local and domestic institutions, and
to make Iqws qnd regulations concern-
ing them.
Tbeteventh provides that private prop

erty shall not be taken fbr public use,
exceyl to subserve some constitutional
operation of the Government, nor until
the owners shall have received or seerir
ed hum the Government a full and fair
compensation.

The eighth, that the necessity shall1
notoriginate or aonfer any power ex
cept within the actual lines and supply
the ordinary military wants of each mill
tary force, unlessessential to the puli
lie service, immediate or impending,and
so urgent as not to allow the delay
which would bo required for the action
of civil authorities and to be exercised
exclusively by the officer present and in
command of the force where it arise;
the United States tp. he' boqmj tqf fqll
indemnity for all damage arising bom
the exercise of the power.
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[OFFICIAL DISPATCH.]

HEADqbßi'rEßa Army of the Poto-
mac, Dec. 11.—The expedition under
General Warren, Which left some days
Since, has returned to camp. This
move'may be considered one of the
most successful of the campaign. Some
-fifteen miles of the track-of the Weldon
Railroad w.eredestroyed; all the depots
along the route were burned. Numer-
ous mills, barns - anil dwellings from
the coverof which guerrillas had filedon ourtroops, of from which, the oecu-.pants had fied, were destroyed. • Our
toss'will not exceed fifty killed and
wounded, add a few stragglecs captur-
ed. Nothing.new in front of Petersburg.
Weather cold.

HEADqUARTERS ARMT OF THE POTO •
mao, Dec. 11.—The movements in this
Department which have been in coarse
of execution for the past few days have
.finally been developed and now the ob-
jects intended- to be accomplished may
be to thie public aa well as the re-
sults attained. It was known that the
enemy were procuring large supplies for
their troops by Way 61 the Weldon Rail-
road to Btoy Creek, whence they
were wagoned to Petersburg. The cav-
alry force sent there some ten day's ago,
not being able to effectually put a
stop to the rebel operations, the sth
'corps with Qregg scavalry and the 3d
division of the 2d corps were detailed
to'effectnally put a stop to it, by destroy-
ing the railroad as far south as Hick-
ford, and, if possible, that station also.
At daylight on Wednesday morning, the
column started south on the Jernsalem
Road, and the cavalay taking the ad
vance and arriving at a point nineteen
miles.from Petersburg, they diverged
from the road about a mile to the right,
Where they, reached the Nottoway. river.
The command at once commenced
crossing, They blvouacedon the side
for the night. At half past seven o’clock
on Thursday morning, the pontoons
were taken up and the column started,
leaving a cavalry detatchment to pick
up stragglers and return with them.
On reaching a point several miles ’be-
yond Sussex Court House, the cavalry
were encountered and driven back to
where the Weldon Railroad crosses the
Nottoway river. About noon the a
smalt force of the a.dash
in between our caVAliry and the ad-
vauce of the infantry, hut were soon
routed with a slight loss on both sides
Here a cavalry man.was found who had
evidently been mnrdertd and stripped
ofeven his boots.

The advance then commenced the
destruction of the railroad, by burning
the bridge across the Nottoway river,
and continued oil to Jarm’s, arriving
at that place on Thursday night. On
Friday morning, an early start was
made and in the evening the advance
reached a point near Hickford, where
the enemy were found to be in some
three, and having a battery In position
with strong works on both sides of the
Meherrin river. After the position had
been reaumod, and an attack was deem-
ed impracticable on acconnt of the
strength of the works, and the difficul-
ty-of approaching thorn, particularly the
artillery. It was deters in<4 la carry
the line on ttys side and destroy the
depot, which was successfully done.
During thischarge Colonel Sargent, of
the Ist Massachusetts is said to have
been killed. Troops were seen moving
into position at this point, as though
they had just arrived, and the fire from
the rebel batterieajßOon after showed they
had been re-inforced. It qow got dark
and began raining, snowing ana freez-
ing. The troops camped in the vicinity
for the night and in the morning started
on theirreturn reaching’Sussex Court
House,and halting there on Saturday
night. The rebel cavalry gnd a small
hpdy of tjjeif, infantry, endeavored toannoy oWrekr guard, but each time
they wejre-dtiTenbackiwith loss.

This evening the Nottoway river was
reached and ihe entire command cross-
ed in safety, where they found a part pf
the 9th corps, who bad started to thID
aid, in case of an engagement. To-
morrow they will all be back in their
old,position In front of Petersburg.
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OPPOSITE ADAMS’ EXPRESS OFFICE,

This Uthe largest and most liberal conducted
establishment west or Mew York. At this es-
tablishment you can get any book you may de-
sire. Books La every part of Literature, and
youhave the ad?gntage..bf receiving with each
each book that you"buy

worth-from FIFTY CENTS to ONB HUN-
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All books are sold at publisher’s prices, and
you can seleyf Irptmthelargestatock ever ottered
in this city, Including all the standard work?,
all descriptions of 'Photograph Albums, all
styles of Bibles and, Prayer Books, all the late
publications, all the varieties of Gift Books, all
patterns of Portefolios. Books for all classes,
upon all stjb'ects, 1#.every style of blndUg, and
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Rebel Steamer Armstrong Captured
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Rebels Threatening Hopkinsville,
Ky—Breckinridge’s Position.

Louisville, December, 12.—The rebel
Gen. Lyou crossed the Cumberland
river with bis command day before yes-
terday at Yellow Creek, twenty miles
below Clarksville. His force is report-
ed at about 2,500. When last heard
from he was moving toward Hopkins-
ville, Kentucky, and threatening that
place. If he attacks, the garrison being
small, will be compelled to fall back to
a stronger and more proximate point..

Breckinridge’s jpositjon seems to fee
in doubt. A loyal gentleman whose re-
liability is vonched for, says -he is at
Sparta, Tenn., with about 10,000'men.This gentlemen speaks of what, he
knows, and the facts indicate 'that
Breckinridge intends to reinforce Hood,, . . . . ......., . -
and if’possible to reach the mainrfebSj
army, but the position of our troops- tberttfsofßtt *J. BL SAwSatrhftfiUunder atoneman and Burbridge indi- 1 'ey motmllv nt&tnrea,. •’j 1 ,

SS&I&XSI&'bIS**'*- ******£?

164 Smithfield street
yiaxcmw AND TOMATOES. 1

000 dozen Freeh Peaches, cent*
600 “ “ Tomatoes, “

la ttore ana to arrive afid for sale by
REYMES a

Nos. Wfc 128 Wood strtst
I&WA A I'WAHT AGEBTBJUT EYEBYWHEItfc. at,*7o amontb,
expenses pskl, to sell FIFTEEN ABTICI.ES.
ihs best selling ever ofltred. Full partltulsrs
free. Address OTIS T. &AHBY,

HQHJmtbw , Blddaford, Maine,

Exciting Chase of Eight Hours
Arrival of Exchange Prisoners

h
What they Say About Savahnah

The Opdyke Libel Suit.

6GDBoxesNo, 1 Herring,
Now landingud for ule by

~ 1(oj
pod »tr«fc <•■

Latest From Charleston.

it ( From Cairo Sid Below.

PITTSBCHOH,
And out be Consulted

EAIf, THHOAT,

N&wYonk, Dec. 18.—In the election
for general officers of the fire depart-
ment last night those opposed to the
paid system were elected.

Tiie pii3? steamer Armstrong arrived;
here this morning forty-eight hours
from Norfolk. She was captured eighty
miles off Wilmington by the steamers
R. R. .Cuyier and OeUysbnrg after an
exciting chase of eight hours. She isa
faetsatldf and averaged fourteen mljel
an hour. She is an iron, tide-wheel
steomer, 700 tons burden, four monthsold and has a cargo of cotton.. She was
captured on her third trip.

A large number of exchanged prison-
ers arrived last evening by railroad from
Annapolis. Some of them recently left
Andersonville, having been removed am
the approach of Sherman’s army to Sa-vannah, where they were exchanged..
They declare that no one who* has not
seen rebel prisons can form any<#wea of
the sufferings endnred by the prison-
ers. On reaching Savannah they found
many fiienda among the ladies of that
place, who gave them all the assistancein their power, (Xirriishing them provis-
ions and<other necessaries. Some
prisoners say that many otfhe citizens
of Savannah are Unionists, and express
the opinion that there is nothing which
could .prevent Gen. Sherman from tak-
ing Bavannah, as the rebel force fs
small and the fortifications very weak. !

George P. Opdyke’a libel suit against |
Thuriow Weed was np in the Supreme !
Court Jo-day, but nothing important
wasaccomplished. Among thewßnesg-.l
es' present were John O. Fremont anffd
-Rains F. Andrews. j

The World’s Washington special says:
Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri, had an in-i
terview with the President to-day and
left this afternoon for St. Louis. ' j

A sab-committee will be appointed !
from the Committee oti the Conduct of,
the War.ta,go to New Orleans to -takni
testimony concerning Gan. Banks' ReB-j
river.expedition.■ The Triform's Washington special
.says: The Sanitary Commission

constituted- tb ' investigate the circum-
stances -atteßdihg the tinking of the
Florida.

STANTON’S WAR BULLETIN

Dispatoh from'General Grant.
i>* f.s» 4 Mi/. f A -» i

Reports from Rebel Papers.

Gen. Sherman near Savannah

War-’ Department,' Washington,Dec. 1 18.—Maf. Oim:' Dix: Rich-
mond papers,of yesterday report Sher-
man atBtooniingdale, 'l5O ‘miles from
Savannah, On Saturday. He i&’report-
ed by Wa fp'oraiug’a Richmond .papers,
aa Will, ,he seen by the following tele-
gram from.Gen..Grant, to be in line of
battle not five milesfrom Savannah:

City Point,Dtc. 19.To B. M. Stanton:
Richmond papers of to-day contain the
following: The Richmond Dispatchsays: Sherman Is near.Savannah, proba-
bly notfivemifesdlslant. He has not
yet made an attack. It Is doubtful
whether hewill do so or make for the
coast southwest of the city. It is very
certain that he has not yet opened com-
munication with the coast, {Trough he
may do so very soon.

A telegram from Charleston states
that Sherman is in line of battle, we
will hot say where, confronted by s
strong C|9P|ederate.fprce.’ All the other papers state*that therehas been.no direct, cooiruunication w-ith
Savannah'-for seyerafdays, but we ap-
prehend that fhe, tyiiea haye been cut
between that place and Charleston.

r(9sghdJ) * • U. 8. Grant.
The severity pf the weather has pre-

vented any ’ important movements by
either side. (Signed)

’1 ‘ “ E. M.' StkNTON,
Secretary of War.

New York, Dec. 13.—The Charles .
ton Mercury has the following: We
have received no definite Intelligence of
further fightihg on the coast. We hear,
however, that the enemy is qnile
active in that quarter, his main demon-
stration will next be made against, Coos-
awatchie, while by feints at Pochtoligo
and, .Jacksonville, he, will endeavor todivide our forces and distract the alien •
lion of ottrofficers. <

QaurPii.December 12.^—The Darling
from Memphis for Cincinnati, passed up
with 250 bales-cfcbtton’. ‘ The Belle
fipm 81. Loots, brought"'thirty bales.
Several. steamers.are aground at Craw-ford's and other points of the Missis-
sippi above Cairo,. and will probably
freeze. i .

Fire inBuffalo—Heavy Loss.
Buffalo, D.eduiber 13.—A fire at

two o'clock this morning, destroyed tire
Elevator of CUas. W. Evans. The or-
igin Qf tlie fire was not ascertained, butis supposed to have been accidental. It
(aught-io-the drying room attached to
the Elevator. Loss heavy.
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CATARRH.

..imnrf - a' V:lts'.i a

PITTBBUHGH BRIG HOISE
' ’ ’ ’ -j-s!

DR. I-JGHTHU.L, THE AUTHOR OF
"Isettera on Catarrh," '*A Popular Treatise

ou LtefUbe*«,” Uc., &o.
Is now 4t Mu)

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

,-jT! •}.•/ t r.i ,i
_

Until SATURDAY, DECEMBER SSOvISSi.
ONCA,I'ARRH- DEAFNESS,
AND AIL THE VARIOUS DISEASES Ot

AIR P A BSA G E S

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

■ *<•*f j<r»;{

DENXAI-JDBaROT.^Ija

' Successor*
' i^i->r f- ?}.; nxd fci'frt .1/1 itir >- !j

TORRBNCB UcQARR,

Apbtheoftrie«4<mdk^eAU|7rl9& .= »
.* -v ' c/w U i

Foreign and Domestic' Drnpv'Kedipiiiea
and Chemicals,. Dyes, and XyeSStnlfe,
Alcoh®, f Eanoir - Artkles
and Toilet fjoaps, -‘Wiijtes *
qnorsr Tobacco "and 1 .-Gigara,s

PainfcwDils : '
'

. Trn (̂ : .
Braces, «P wpti&Gairj<;:

Meifimnes,'‘ ■#»« &», * -

■ ivw

THtTSSES! J

The first rcnutian is usually s feelingof dry
ueu and heat in the nose, and afrequent inclina-tion to sneezing, Theretoan Inability toBreathefreely, as the.nose becomes stopped-np, eomc-tlmes on.one side and sometimes on. the other.Soon a dear, watery, acrid discharge makesits appearance, excoriating the nostrils and edgesof the Ups, which become red .end somewhatswollen. Alter S'lew days, the discharge be-comes thick, yellowish, extremely frequent, andcontinues to be a msrked feature of the direase,
and a source of much danger and the greatestannoyance. 'Aftermoreor leiftlmeltbecomespurulent, highly offensive, and assumes ah ex-
tremely fetid odor, it Iguaunllyaoprofuieas
to require. When CQnftuedta thenose the fre-
quent application of the handkerchief,-or if itdrops into the throat, whichIsmorepariMhlirlythe case, while the body, is Inn horizontal posi-
tion, constantexpectoration and sometimes bothSleep Is frequently disturbed bya sensation olohoking, caused By the presence of the discharge
in the throat. Owing tq ‘the heat to the head,
the watery portldn ome secretion oftenevapo-
rates, andassuming a condition of soHdltyisdeposited upon the membrane of the note andupperhart of thethrmit, In the shape ol criiateor hardened lumps. The accumulation bf theseiucruatatlons produces' a ffeellng of discomfort,
and-narrows the nasal passages so'as to em-barrass respiration. - Therefdre,&equent efforts
have to be made to remove them, eliherby forol.bly blottingthe nose, orby persistent hacking
—aprasticems disagreeable. to, the oat afflectedaa itU tothosearound-hlm. Aftertneremoval,that stde,o£ the incrustation> which adheredtothe muoous membrane wtll sometimes be foundbloody, a fact which explains the force required
for Its dislodgement. During sleep these in-
crustations accumulate mure rapidly, and the
feeling Is therefore: most uncomfortable In themorning, som times all efforts: to clear thethroat aie futile until after breakfast, or somd-thing warm is swaliowei. .....

We manufactnreall the late stylet oftmiMv■Pd ;f nM»es, anfl kepp conktantt
Muab’a, «toh «y Hitter’*; dliire'tf. nffitf«(and all other manufacfiltftr^*

• tn- j .A -irj i>,. ti-ri*-' -A. I
. ."r •i’ltUvU— 1 h'/ V»

Bnoebosßi • -.in-
ELASTIC

P a. MofJARK Attend* perJdnjiltt l ta th'eSo-plicationof fnnaea,**<:., and to tne treaiitiTntor ( t
PHYSICIAN'S FRBSCEimONS

. • i. t ; ,•’ vlf if r:‘if ll

B«nption Department la always in charge of-t
Use;iss^ssas^i?''hot™“f rcf^ Usr ~°

DIETETIC & CULIHARY ftRTIGtES

Somepatjenu dote that they are not tuc-

withoutamell, auuuei tn the progreaa of thecompWut au,e*e»diveil fetid: odor; Shefcraathparucipat e. 1uihla,,ao4.becomea occaalonslly aorevolting!, effeualve aa tomnder.thepal lent anohjeot ol dlaguatto blmaelfsa.weUaa toothers.
Ulcerattoq of, the mucous membrane of thenoaotakea place frequently, aomeUibeieyeSat-tacking llielxmea, when amall pattlclca ofthat
aubatauce will oocaafonallybe found mixed withthe discharge. The aeeuujulatiuu obthe dta-ehafae, together with the thiekeued can-Utlon ofthe mucoqa membrane, readera, reaplratton
throUgb tbe naeaf paaaagea' Very (iifllculf, andoftentimes lmßOlalblry meceaaUaUng retplrstlon

f
tieuUHV Bo -to theluogs, 4a wiUbeSS'
after? The unpleasant noise produced during
the sleep known as snoring, originates from thesame cause. The voicetoSes Its musical QuaUJy,
and assumes a <Hicdisftnt,h*refc and nasal char’
acter; thesfensoof smell becomes much impairedor entirely )o§t, ; nml the same; effect, though teasfrequent; is produced dn’lheaenfte of taste. Oc-casionally, while blowing the nose, a cracklingor bubbling sound will be heard In the ear, and

thick aodvtoppcd
up, .but lstqrn .suddenly with. somethyHS-iutfefc
snapping squnu. This phenomena is. usually

t repeated until, at one time, hearing does not re-
turn,and remains permanently InjureiL Noises
in the head of every conceivable description
will make their appearance, afid add to the dls»
tress of the sufferer, and hearing,may beapst-to
gradually that a odosidentMe degree Of dealnessmay exist before the gehbtt Is really aware ofj the fact. The eyes are aptfbbecome weak,

| IrritableAnddispased to watersbn expbslaeto
colder mad, or After the slightestexiwtlon^-A-

-! pain, more or leas acute,-or a distressing feeikw
of pressure la experienced over the eyes,l sometimes onthe top or baek ofthe hyad and| also uain In the /ace, resembling neuralgia

) for whichitis often mistaken. The mntrrw hr

-stomach generally suffers moreor leas, is weak

pbjatoal or mentalexertion. Kotunfrequently
, catarrhprove, total, either by debilitating thewearing outthe pattest,or byW--SgSS««ratBSKBS'j iuay ibo Aafcly,,§ste{tsd tbit after hereditary
Lp£e4U wlwoiM»>vrMathe most frequent ana
important Muse of this fatal oomplaint.
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Pure Cream of Tartan .
,

‘ 1',Y, ~

ifurllili.Baking Sofiaj ,ia j
: II .!<»

Rram and Powdered Clovda;i*cifa,;V‘; “ 1
Root (iliifer ~ 1 „
Bitrk 11 Cinnamon. * 0

Oawego Com Starch,...
Cox’rQdatiie, ‘

Priceta Glycerine. ■ ■" -•

Heckerie Farina. ■1 .. • ■ •> i:

“iCW Cooking patpoe r! i a
“Ougking EitraotaT , ,

Oaeaway Seed. •
ee d. ' 1 '

- Coriander ,Seed,
“S'?“iflUtlnaje,, 'ii . n i i•' SalernttaV' '

• Peart :MJ

- .idWwj-.i, *0..,-..,.v

HOTTSEHOXiD 4aafidißs"J.

!||itCCAJUUI AUD VKBJUCKUtI,

f*
„

BEYMXBfc BBQS..Kflk l*fc«BWooditm*,

ConcentratedX*yit ■■ i fureißoJMhVSal Soil*, Alum .
?^,S*nd Bath irHci, \Tripoli, ic.,

‘

ai:w

»iv« . fLiOii
ifa;U
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t *«,4
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SriVDHIKS. - 1*
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: <c.f. ri 0.l t i.iil
„i vfc -• j m^t-dHemp jpAßary Bape-iSwiF*Uh Bone, 4c., 4c., 4c.,

Pittsburgh Agieftcy'" 1

For all reliable Proprietary MedlcineS, ■ffe' f ‘ur. i>. Mcrnmt&tMitouatf 3 n,w“u‘- 1“ “ Alterative,
..

“ O^rminatlve,
1 ■ Hal/Tojilo & Hair Dye,
“ Sanative PlHn,- : > t!«TT

Dr. a. O. AVER'S cherry* Jfeoto&L• rl"
- .Ca.tluitta'T4kr • '

;

“ *S»fup*riiur^
* 11 A^ae^Cijre, of >•. VJ

BEHBULO'S Oeletffiivi BfflMtfej/ 'U
r

“

, • ®*9SSP%- ol
toe tilood. ,

. . . -.iJiii 0:1 J~ .

Or. C. W. ROBACK'g

“
» Bitten. ■ *

9CfflSNCK'S'Pulxaoaic.
“ -*-gas3Sß^Sß2f-"

WRIGHT’S Ofl&iffttd Indian
Pills. ,<:t I (ti i- :.

• i t:.

Brandrethfr• .u nuH
S1*-JPUIa, :v.ai *■ i ot *«

K'ptStSfc' 4*
Cutter'e Nervine EnnU«bBitten.An Antidote for InSnpSanoe, .

d^P<l aU tfla teUibie patent medieiA'(Mi'oiHtt?s

Omg-n any ’itfedficS»e@C ’!
V

—SS*.®*oo*,?l Drop -Medicine*arefcgledteds

i^?^D,L*lly careTy an ezperlnoed
an 1 Physician, anil we guaranteemet,ictoea ' tf»& utwSilJ-

...
.-f ;•-< t'J -ftJ Sot i

' • o’ .
. - fl‘ . ! '..’. i- ' ' ~: 7*» »

All our American Cbeinloali w<s buyfrom* thecelebrated boUM of. POWfiBS A WElOirr-■MAN. ... «j«Jh- •
An Inquiry of your fuuiiy phyikUn will tut-lefy 7quas to their purity. * -

, _ f.-T C:Dyes. &,Dye £,
Ourown ImpoHlo^’

o«r, NW WoodJiSl TnfSr, &

: i i .. j W:Wloes, Brandies, Gins -far* modi***ciaai uae only, viz' - u- i t-iOtard, D«DLy i Co'*Coniac,
1

Ftae old Kruwr, r- .i >! ; ’iiX' »•";

Pure Juifce of Qrape Poft Wine, jjugtfc" >©

Piire oWSherrjr Wine, ...,,«> ..f i.«witSPtire oldlffMerfa Wine, -Kutoa jno
PureEoUaiidpia.., . ,«,••. iv3£l

>

Uftbana*tPreiu*<lojy
Imperiaiee t BritatAeftt f snfi ••' 11»**

lamdieatSgaHtfti” 3*iit -

Begaliaa tßeil* Utvoleeli ' a <\i*t * F-t
>..;. -u*i .S,:;T !c7T?n :ti! U> .isVftaSss i&qa&s

Joekn GlKßilltMit) )» -I;*J' l-‘ Y,lh6-lt
And a variety .of-branfe* ;•. t A j- ? jad1. 1->

TO THKOENTAf PHE$fjS$lON; 113

s. : ".‘i‘ • r.i.. .rifi«

VZMSSI&ESMTW:*££
N«A:iMNuAM>dr«iiiaMK< .»•>»!* «*■»•»

- “‘lo“«**a«u “"tStrren-
a .-.4 ::• ,52h*‘3 «' lv»1 iV>

.« ' ; 1 .••,cj:?^jjf;Sw?P ,?s3' * »•? 57 ifcii*! ’
.c*<j»u=a*'* •'.. •-:* I t-mi £UiSr*,j *TLfc :trU;

.in:-j u;j.’u ijro.Sr
cop, Fontac« Marketst%

•A>)l<l

Oa 'l'liange/
Thi •krten&inee'la.t evening »* the People’. '

Stock Exchange w.sverj-good. Offering, were

quite brink, with but s limited mupqnt of trans-

actions Tbs fbliowlui a .le. took plaoe :
MOBltchie.V. •' 25
100011 Creeki Oherr, ttun vj 3&5
toaTarr, Story and U.terry Ku0:......... 112

Wetaketbe fotlow.fi; qujrhttoa. from the

general 11.t’.8 ah Indication of the market:
Asked. BUL

Cherry Bun A Pitt Hole, 96
ll6

DatzeLl...... 96* ....

J>uc4‘OrteV..‘-..: 280
E1D0mm10.#..'.,V.... .: 225
Federal.^....... t u,
FiemingA 8100d..... - 365 325
tlpraeheck. »o 83
MeAtioj Cherry .Ruo. 100 ....

Oil Basin,, iogo ....

OUOreekA Cherry Bus 360 365
Pittsburgh A Philadelphia 160 125
Bergen 8 00
Blood Farm A.Ohio Petroleum
Allegheny and HttSibtirgh.....
Banner
Cherry Bun l oo
Boss ; l 35
Ohio Valiev ..2 16 176
North American hoo
Iron Ulty .*,i. mo
Etna Mining i ooOulbertsoiPs Bun... 200
Steel fWell 3 60
Llndeq ..'.‘.vi. 6 00

bo^diUirrB investiga
ttoa into the circumstances the recent
ahriofctng atftUr'on St. Clair street still continue*.
vuoh further-testimony has4>eaa elicited from
the going towtiow that Cooley, at
the ;piHtol, was Intoxi atei,
and It Is also thought that, he accepted the twen-
ty doUarsffam
wards foUnd in hla possession. & report of the
facts has been forwarded to the War Depar -

ment. The investigation will bs resumed to-day
at Alderman Taylor's office, inthe Fifth Warel .

Cour t Marttal.—The Court Martial which
recedtly metaVComp Reynolds, has adjourned
to meetat the Girard Uouse, and la now in ses-
sion. ~The Ofyirt Is.made tip as follows : Capt.

Jlahpyer, Judge Advocate; Capt. G, Y
Davis, .President ; Captain W. P. Herbert.
138th S. Kilgore, 166th ; Lieutenant
St*. Ctdir Cooper,.lo2<l, are also members of the
court. A number of cases are to be tried, the
tindiog'oii whichwill be made public in a few
dayp. . .

UsUldaHsroa —l*ast evening this favor-
ite star repeated her great character ol Edith
in ''East Lynne" and achieved a period tri-
uniph;altbough suffering from a severe hoaiet-
n< ea. 'fills evening her new and successful dra*
tpaaf:;‘Mathilde,or the Lone Chateau, > will be
presented, cast with the entire strength of the
company. OnThursday will bepresented lor the
last time‘4*OsmfVe,l ’ and on Friday a variety of
entertainments for Miss Heron’s benefit, and
positively her last appearance, ns she leaves for
California Immediately. . . V

The Cobatabie of the Toaver —We are
indebted to Mr. Henry Miner lor the abode
beautiful novel by w m H. Ainsworth. This
-is obe-r f our most popular authors and his last
worlds one of thegreatestproductlons of living
authors. A more appropriate nreseut for the
bolide; s could not betound. This popular book
seller has also'on hand a splendid stock of other
•workaexpressly for holidAypresents. *

surrsß awthoitv huyuq

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FBBNTFDBE AND CHAIRS

WARE BOUSE,
'

153gMITHFIELD, PENK Sts

lletwoen 6th st., and Virgin alley*
_ies I'iTTSBOBQB

NATTIRE'S UNFAILING REMEDY

DYSENTERY

DIAKRHOuA.

Qlixoo’s Aromatic

BLACKBERRY

CARMINATIVE
* b the only safe and sure cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or other
in.turioiift compounds common to remedies geo*
erally sold for this class of disease, ft is os
ehieadous that Physicians very generally use

Urtheir practice in all chronic and dangerous
cases.

Use no Oholeraunlxtures or doubtful compo-
sitions, (many of which undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an unfailing
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CAR.
uUNATIYE, and see that the proprietor’s
name is written, on the outside wrapper of each
boule.

Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole IProprfetor,

CINCINNATI
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Price,foldstyle 85 cents,) 36 oents, 60 cents,
and glper Battle.

Valuable Farm aud Hits for Sale.

The following described
property, viz : 3 jots in Allegheny tlty, l

in Manchester,' I on the corner of Sedgwick and
Hamilton streets, 24x130 feet.; i on the corner of
Ohio, Lane and Fulton streets 48x198 feet, i on
Hare’s Island, (Duquesne Borough),23feet front
on Washington street by 100 fett deep, Also, a
farm in Henry County, Ohio, containing eighty
acres.

For further particulars enquire of
JAMES MURPHY,

No. 202 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
de!2:lmd

Dissolution; of Partnership.
The partnership hereto-

fore EXISTING between the under-
signed, under the style of McCLOSKEIf, COS-
CARAYEA CO., is this day, by mutual cpnsent,
dissolved." All persons having claims against
the-flrm, are requested to present the same to
J. ti. UOSGRAv E,' 183* Second street, for pay-
meot. J. MoULO<KEY,

J. S.OOSGKAVE,
Pittsburgh, Dec 9, 1864, delo:3td

Mbb. k bfAtr National Bank, )

Late Mebouantb fc Mm. Bank. V
' PiYtsboAou, December 12th, }

An ejection for DIRECTORS
of this Bank to serve during the ensuing

year, will be held at the Banking House, ou
TUESDAY, the lDth J)AV OF JANUARY,
1866, between the hours of 11 o’clock A. M.,

and 2 P. M. JOHN SCOTT, Jr.,
<&t3:td Cashier.

1 ARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OFM-A Ladies’, Gent’s, Misses’, Boy’s, Youth’s,
Children's, Babies’ and Boll’s Shoes just re-
ceived, and will be sold as low as they can be
bought for any place. Call and examine my
extensive stock, fie sure you get to the right
place, at BORLAND’S,

t 8 Market street,
deS Second door from Fifth.

T ANAHAN HOUSE DINING SALOON.
■ J—The subscriber has fitted up a FIRST-
CLASS DINING SALOON, on Penn Street,
opposite the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne*Chicago
Railroad Depot, where all the luxuries and deli-
cacies of the season, will be served up to order
promptly and to the satis (actionof his patrons.

Open at all hours.
J.K.LANAHAN.

PQR WAT,aM.

Three dot docks, suitable
forAft diking coal-boats or barges ingood

working order. WHAKFBOAT, 76 by
idfeet; capacity aboi&lOO tons. -For terms in-
quire of JOHN McCLOSKEY,

deio iwd. . . . . > J?ortPerry, Pa.


